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chored ebut a mils below the mouth
of the Willamette river. The former
brought ID passtngtrs, 400 cases of
cheese and 20 tons of general freight
from Tillamook, and the latter arrived
from Eureka with 100 tons of freight
and 40 passengers and will full for the
California port agaln tonight.
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IUVEIIDALE CHARTERED

British Steamer t Take Lumber to
Australia Christian Bors Fixed.

Following on the heels of the charter-
ing of the Norwegian steamer Elr and
the American schooner William Nottingr
ham for lumber to offshore points yes- -

minuet ,iu Ausitoim wi ifiv Auicntnii
Trading company, She sailed from here
o my a nun n iaiu vi luuii'f-- r ur
Tslng Tau, and sailed from that port
for:Otaru and San Francisco September

She will probably be here for No- -
jvember loading. On hvr lasK trip she.
was hung up on an old pier of the
Madison bridge. Another charter which
"has been reported Is that of the Nor-
wegian, steamer Christian Bora, which'
Will come here for a cargo of wheat. ;.

ALOXG THE WATERFRONT

, A spectal tralnload of O. R. & N. di-

rectors went aboard tho steamer Harvest
Queen this morning and will be taken up.
the Columbia aa far as Bonneville, after
which the ateamer wlil be turned about
and they" will return here. , '

Laden with 1,000,000 feet of railroad
ties,, the' bark Amy Turner is scheduled
to be towed from Stella to Astoria to-

day, on her way to San. Francisco. - .,

After finishing discharging general
freight consigned Jo ' Meyer, . Wilson
Co. at ,the Mersey dock tonight, the
British ' ship Claverdon will, take on
about 420 ton" qf ballast preparatory to-

loading lumber for .Port Natal or. Del-ago- a

Bay. . She is Under charter to
Heatley & Co. ':',;-- .;. X' '; X.
v Providing the remainder of the cargo
for the Norwegian steamer Hercules
arrives, that vessel will begin loading
at Altina dock: for the orient Monday.
As she will not sail until about the en I
of the month, it la not considered ad-

visable to start her cargo until it is nil
'ready. .' ; .

" ,'..; ...'. '' ;

With the largest cargo aboard that
she has yet - taken out, the ateamer
Beaver Captain Kidston,' sailed yester
day afternoon for San Francisco -- and
San Pedro. She had 2600 ton of gen-
eral freight.. Her passenger list wa
also large, and she lett with 584 pas-
sengers aboard. ;;; .; k.-

Advices received this morning at .the
Offices of tho United States engineers
are to tha effect that the. government
dredge Oregon will be ready to leave
Grays Harbor for Coos Bay next Tues-
day.: The dredge will be towed down by
the' tug Darlnjp.' '

Laden With $60,000 feet of lumber, the
steamer-- , Johan Poulsen, Captain, Lan
caster, cleared this morning for Sao
Francisco. ,..'.---- '..'.

Captain 3, 3. Winter, a steamboat
man tt Vancouver, Wash., was a visitor
in the city today. ,'

With 604 ; case of cheese and lomi
general freight aboard, the steamer
Golden Gate, Captain Astrup, was due
to arrive at noon from Tillamook, She
also had passengers. ;

For a cargo of lumner for California,
ports, tha schooner Irene has been
moved to the Inman-Poulse- n mills from
down the river.

MARINE NOTES

WAGON OVERTURNS:

AGED DRIVER. DIES

Wind, DJroi4on,.,.. 1'V:
Weather .....

; Raiafal 1.,.. .70.Maxlmutn temperature'' yesterday 6?

FRENCH STRiKEES

GET THEFR DOLLAR

New Scale Granted by Direct-

ors and Will Go Into' Ef-

fect January 1.

Paris, Oct IS. A minimum wage of
Jl a day to workers on the Northern
railway who hjhve been On strike alnc.e
Tuesday wa granted today and the
strike, which apparently waa a losing
One for the atrikers, became a victory

The new scale will go into effect
January 1. The increase to the North- -
ern railroad employe is expected to be
extended to all road in France that
have not already a minimum wage scale
of II.".'- .'

The minimum rate wa the chief bone
of contention. Other demand of the
strikers, such as a . 10 hour day and
better pension regulations, were not dis-
cussed at the meeting of the director
of the Northern line, at which the in-
crease In wage wa granted. . i

Series of Illustrated Lectures
to Bs Given Monday After-- .

noons This Fall.

An exceptional opportunity to brush
up on the history of art during the
antique, medieval and renaissance and
modern periods will be afforded art
lover thi fall and winter through the
aerie of 25. lecture, illustrated by lan-
tern klldes, to be given Monday after-noon- a

at o'clock at the Museum of
Art. ,.:,;-.-,:-".- - ;' X

The lectures have been arranged for
by the Portland ." Art association, and
the course is open to all member of

.the association, to holder of annua)
ucKets upon payment of SI ' for thf
course, and to all Student of the Art
school upon payment of 81. Single ad
mission to the lecture will be 25 cent

The lecture in the' course, divide
Into their periods, with, date and.iec
tures,. follow: r ?X "'

'; X; ; X Antiqn Period, ' '.';, .'ii'Xi
November 1, Assyrian, t (Chaldean

Egyptian and Prehiatorlo Greek, Miss
Kato Cameron Simmons; November 14,
archaic Or?ek Art, Mr.' Ralph W. Wil-bu- r;

November 21, Classical Period
Phldlaa and the Parthenon, Mr. R, M
Tutile; November1 28,-,Ot- her Architec
ture. and Sculpture of the Fifth Cen-- .

tury, Mr.- - J. C. E. King; December 4
Last "Half . of , the Classical Period
(fourth century), Miss Kate Falling;
December 11,. HelleniBtio and Graeco
Roman Periods,. Mrs. John rearson; pe.
cember 18, Summary of, th Antiqut
Period Miss Henrietta H. .Falling.

X?:'X y.: MedeUraX rerlod.
January. 9, Early Christian and By-

zantine Art, Mis Henrietta H. Failing;
January If, Romanesque And Gothic
Architecture, Mis Henrietta H. Failing;
January - 23; Qothio ' Art of France
Architecture and Sculpture, Miss Henri-
etta H. Falling; January 30, Gothic Art
in Italy, Misa Henrietta H. Falling;
February 5, Summary of the Medieval
Period, Mis Henrietta H, Falling.

lnalane and Modem Artv ';

February 12, Early Renaissance ', in
Florence, Mies Henrietta II. Falling;
February 19, Early Renaissance Else
where in Italy (I); March 8, High Ra
nnlreanca in Italy (II); March 13,

Architecture, Eltl F. Law-
rence; . March 27,- - Renaissance in Ger-
many, Mi Henrietta Eliot; April 3
Painting in the Netherlands, Mrs. R. M
Tuttle; April 10. Painting In Spain, Mis
Ravenscroft; April 24, Fainting in
France ,and England in the Sev-
enteenth'" and Eighteenth Centurie
Miss Kate Cameron Simmon; May
1, Nineteenth Century Artists and
Sculptors (not Including Injpresslonlstsl,
Mis Kate Cameron Simmons, H. F.
Went; May 8( lmpresslonIsrt, C, E. S
Wood; May IT, Architecture and the
Craft in the Nineteenth Century,. Al-

bert E. Doyle. ...
Xew Cholera Cases.

Naple. Oct. new
cae of cholera were discovered yester-
day at Naples and in the Neapolitan
state alone, according; to an official buly
letin issued today.; - Twelve of the 24
patient died before daybreak1 today.

449 Washington Street

r

15,-Ar- rlved at 9 and!bout ,,:PLMJ T,! a:c!SwaB 7S

MiOISDEHO

Elizabeth Robinson of Eugene
Expires During Night; Cor-

oner Orders Inquest.

; (Special pUrttch tit Th Jooroil.t '
Eugene .Or., Oct Rob-

inson, 16 years old. daughter of R, Rob-
inson, a Jewish Junk dealer on Weet
Eighth street, Eugene, died this morni-
ng; from injuries received yesterday af-
ternoon when an automobile driven by
W. E. Brown, who recently retired from
th presidency of th Eugen .Loan &
Savings bank struck her and knocked
her down. Her head struck with great
force on the pavement, and ahe was
rendered unconscious, and'., never re-
gained consciousness. ',: iiU--

The accldient seemed unavoidable. Mr.
Brown wa driving very lowly on Sev-
enth street, anih-wa- s crossing Willam-
ette street when th girl appeared, com-
ing toward the machine. She saw . it
only an instant before It was upon her
aJthough Mr. Brown had blown. Ms horn
several times.. --Sh seemed to heaitate
aa to which Way to turn, J Sha stepped
on way, then another,, and, was' struck
on the' hip ,by the fender, of the ma-
chine. v '.',,'; .': ::,v?'K'.t-vf,...f5- . 1

v Mr." Brown at once applied the brake
and stopped the machine within eight
fet of the protrate gi.rUr. She was
taken to a drug store, where restora-
tive were applied, - but to no avail.
Physicians worked with her all night
but they also were . unsuccessful In
bringing her to consciousness, They
ay he undoubtedly suffered f ron con-

cussion of the brain. V K..
- ;

There were no bruises or. marks on
the head or any-par- t, of the body that
would indicate that death was from any
other cause. . 1

The girl was'.th yourfgest daughter
of Robinson, and waa one of the most
beautiful in Eugene. She .had lived here
with her parent about four year..

Coroner Gordon will hold an inquest
thl afternoon at 4 o'clock. It I the
general belief that13rown will be exon-erate-

as eye witnesses say tha .acci-
dent waa unavoidable. He 1 known to
be the slowest driver in the cltyK and
at the time tha girl wa etruck the
machine wa not traveling faster than
four mile an hour, . -

,
t

FEDERATED TRADES ,

URGE LABORERS TO CAST
VOTE FOR PUBLIC DOCKS

. Resolutions calling upon every
41 worklngman in Portland to vote ,

public docks were unanimous-- .

4 ly adopted at a meeting of tha,
4 Federated Trades held last night
4 Several of the labor leaders made

short addresses emphasizing the
4 necessity for municipal control;
4 of the waterfront and adding:
4 their belief that if provision for 0

public docks Is not made at once, 4
4 the railroads and corporations

Will secure eueh control of tha -

4 water front that public docks
hereafter will be an lmpoasi- - 4

' bility. ; 4
'

- j , . . '

take your time in

GarterLeaVtS UStter Sayjng j

He Will Be Far, Far Away

When It Is Read.

Because of a-- woman, it In thought,
Third Mate Tynan of the Britiah:steam-sht- p

Knlsht of the Garter has . deserted,
. according to a report received this morn-

ing by immigration Ihspeclbr 'Barbour,
and Captain C. K Finnis, master of the
craft, hs asked him and the police to
aid' in finding and" returning "hint 'Mo

i the vessel If he la Mill in the city,
'

which Is doubted. -

' In snaking" hi ;eporLtolnHpector -
Barbour; Captain. Finnis said that Just

fj before leaving 'the' sreamcr yesterday,
. Tynan .wrote, hlrrr a letter in which he

stated" that 'by the time that the cap- -.

tain received the letter,, he would be
I hundreds of rifles; awayi- - ' This and

other, things Which he has pieced
led ' Captain Finnis to believe

..that the. mate has' flown to the' arm
of A lady love Jri. 'San Francisco,' at
which port h la aald td' be, Somewhat
of a Lothario, having been there on
the voyage prior : to this, when he
eteamer was discharging cargo there.
" The desertion of the mate at this
Juncture places Captain Finnis In rather
a aerloua predicament as the steamer

'

was scheduled to . sail tonight ' for
Shanghai,- - and the lack of an officer
en- - such a voyage would be "a great
handicap to the master . and. other of-
ficers, but another may be picked tip
before she . sails

Tynan is said to have been well liked
aboard the steamer and al,waya

himself In a gentlemanly' 'man-
ner, which is another reason why It Is
thought ihat the,-onl- reason that he
would take aueh a sudden leave of the
vessel is that he has fallen a victim
of the charms of some "fair one".,and

--has decided to make a, home for her
- - -ashore. '.-- -

The customary- - hea tax of $4 will
- be--4f t---a t--4h -- cuaUima-houae here by
Captain Finnla,. and in the case of the
capture of Tynan, it is probable that
he will be held by the authorities un-
til the arrival of the eteamer at some
point where he ran be placed aboard.

. LUMBER CARRIERS CLKAK

Luanda Also Files Manifest With
Large Wheat Cargo. .

Laden with 42,656 bushels of wheat,
valued at $218,391. the Brltiah steamship
Uganda, Captain Gow, cleared this morn-
ing at the custom house for St. Vincent
for orders, the cargo being dispatched
by Balfour, Guthrie A Co. She will be
the second of the grain steamers to get
away this season, and ehe wilt probably
leave down tomorrow morning.

The Britfsh Steamer Redhllt '"of the
Waterhouse line also cleared. this morn-
ing, ber cargo of1 lumber amounting to
788,000 feet, the value being $7890. She

. will aall tonight or, tomorrow morning
for Seattle. Where ahe will complete her
cargo of flour for the orient. She
cleared with her lumber for Yokohama.
The Knight of the Garter, which cleared
yesterday afternoon for Shanghai, will
leave down tonight with 6,000,000 feet of

" lumber aboard, valued at $68,000. With
t'ls cargo J she beat her last record,
which is aald to be the record for the
world, when she took out of Portland
4,800,000 feet. ,, , ,.,

TACOMA MARE ASHORE

Japanese Steamer Aground in Fog
While Entering Seattle Harbor.

United Prms tte4 Wl".t
Seattle, Oct. 15. While entering Se

attle harbor today from Japan, the
eteamer Tacoroa ran ashore on

' West ' Point, near , Fort Lawton light-
house, during a dense fog. The vessel
is not seriously: damaged. Passengers
were taken ashore In lifeboats, with
out confusion,, and came to Seattle in
trolley car from Fort Lawton.

STEAMERS FOGBOUND

Eureka and Elmore Have to Anchor
Down River in Haze.

Fog in the river this morning delayed
the steamers Eureka and Sue H. Elmore
for three or four hours, it being neces-
sary for them to anchor jrhlle the hase
was thickest The Elmore anchored
at Columbia City and the Eureka an--

Hair Health

If You Have Scalp or Hair Trou-- .

ble, Take Advantage of

This Offer. '

We could not afford to o strongly
indorse Besall "93" Hair Tonic and con-
tinue te eell it ae we do, if we were not
ceruln that it would do all w claim it

' 'wllt.""S1tOTrtd"-em"-etms4rn- -- I--
away, ana Rexaii "93" Hair Tonic ntt
give entire satisfaction to tlje users,
they would loee faith in u and our
statements,' and In roncequence our
buslnes prestige ' would suffer.

Therefore when we assure you that ifyour hair i beginning to unnaturally
fall out or if you have any scalp
trouble. Rex all "W Hair Tonic will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate
hair growth and prevent premature
baldness, you, may rest assured that
we know what we are talking about.

Out of one, hundred test cases ReVall
"98" , Hair Tonic gave entire satisfac-
tion In ninety-thre- e caaea. Jt has been
proved that it will grow hair eveir on
bald heads, when of course, the bald-
ness had not existed for so long a time
mat rouiciea, wnich are ina roots

Rexair"98" Hair Tonle la vaatlv dif.
ferent from other similar preparations.

Astoria, Oct
left up at a. m.,. steamer Asuncion,
from San". Franeiseoi arrived ".down at
8:20 and aailed at a. m., steamer
Beaver, . for , San . Franclaco and ' San
Pedro; arrived at 9:30 a, m., steamer
Bear, from San Franclaco and San
Pedro. ,"

San Francisco, Oct. IB. Arrived
British steamer Camphill, from Chlm-bot- e;

arrived at 7 a. m ateamer Mave-
rick and Geo. W. Elder, from Portland;
sailed last night, British steamer Har-fleu- r,

for Pu get Sound and steamer
Klamath, for Portland.

Victoria, Oct ,
iled, British

eteamer Scottish Monarch, from Port-
land, for pt. Vincent, for order.

Astoria, Oct. 14. Sailed at 3 p. m.,
steamer W. 8. Porter, for Ban Fran-
cisco; arrived, at 4 and left up at 6:30
p.m., steamer Elmore, from Tillamook.

Ban Franclaco, Oct 14. Sailed at 2
p. m steamer Claremont; at 7 p. m
ateamer Shoshone, for Portland.

San Pedro, Oct. 14. Arrii-ed- , steam-er- a

Shasta and Yellowatone, from Co-
lumbia river.

Astoria, Oct. 15. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., obscured;
wind north 2 miles; weather, denae fog.

Tide atT Astoria- - Sunday High wa--
ier, a., m., . leet; 11:33 p, m..
8.1 feet. .Low water, 6:0S a. m.,.1.0 feet;ing'up the Columbia river in a special

AT THE THEATRES

"The Mustard Kings."
Tonight the Edward Armstrong Mu-

sical Comedy company will give three
performances of "The Mustard Kings"
and Tommy Burns will appear at every
nhow. Qwlng to tha length of the per-
formances, the curtain will riae at 7

o'clock, the second, at 8:15. the last at
9:30.

"Arizona'! Tonight. ,
The last chance to see "Arizona," the

greatest western play ever wrlten.wlll
be-- at the Bungalow tonight The Im-
mense popularity- - of this" p'ay with ill
classes aeema to be rather , on the in-

crease than diminishing, v

"Cameo Kirby'' at the Baker.
The Baker Stock company will cloeert

its highly successful week tonight in
"Cameo Kirby." The play, with Its ro-
mantic Incidents and beautiful scene
laid down around New Orleans in the
early '30s, ha struck a popular chord
in )he hearta of theatregoers. ,

Last Time Tomorrow. , . .

Mlea Daphne Pollard, America' fav-
orite comedienne, will be seen for the
last times at the matinee and evening
performance at Pantages, In the charm
ing musical fantasy, "A Doll's Shop."
A : large Company support! Mias PoK
lar

At the Grand.
The prasent program will be repeated

tomorrow. Harry Von Foasen, the min-
strel funster, is a regular circus, and
Rice and Provost, with their breakneck
acrobatic' comedy, offer something new.
"The Marriage Broker" i a farce, and
Wet and Van Slclen provide a musical
act The rest of tha bill keep up the

Last Time Margaret Illington.
attraction at the Hellig theatre,

7th tfnd Taylor treet, tonigM at 8:15
o'clock will be the flimou and favorite
actress, .Margaret jUingfqn and her
splendid supporting company in Henri
Bernstein' play, "The Whirlwind."

James K. Hackett Tomorrow Night.
. Jame K. Hackett will present the

following plays at "the Heillg theatre,
7th and Taylor streets, tomorrow and
Tuesday nights: "The :; Prisoner of
Zenda;' Monday night, "Monsieur Beau-calre- ;"

Wednesday night, "The Return
of Don Caesar.";. :

KLINGENBERG TELLS

F MURDER

(Snrtsl DIuMtrb ta T JouroLl
Montesano, Wash., Oct. 13. Jdhn

Kllnganberg, on trial for the murder of
Charles Hadberg.. went on tho witness
stand today and Cooly began the recital
of the .terrible dual tragedy in which
he- - and William Gohl "cruelly murdered
John Hoffman, and Charles Hadberg by
shooting them, while' in the launch "Pa-
trol" and throwing the bodies Into the
water of Gray Harbor, after' they, had
weighted them with anchor.

Klingenberg has Just begun hi tory,
as this dispatch 1 entf and 1 leading
up' to the detailed act of the killing.

He has said that Hadberg threat,
ened him on; two. different occasions,
pulling a gun on him, They agreed that
the next time they met it should be a
"fight to the death and shoot on alght."

Klingenberg is an excellent witness,
but naturally 1 coloring hi atory to
help his case. - -. -

Other witnesses will be Introduced to
show the defendant' weak charaoter
and Oohl's influence aver other men as
well a over Klingenberg.

; Charlea IVish to the Pen.'
(Snectat Dlnnitoh to Th Journal

Vancouver. Wash., Oct. 16. Charlea
Bush, .under sentence of 5 to 6 year
following conviction on a statutory
charge ' preferred by Myrtle - Marqu,
wa taken to the atate penitentiary at
Walla Walla today. The case wa tried
on the first day of the October term
of the superior court. ' - f ?

,rO OVER THXZB SSCASES
Foley's Honey and Tar ha been a reli-
able household medicine and the. "chil-
dren' children". find it today the ame
safe and sure remedy for cough and
cold that their grandeire did. Mahala
Stockwell. Hannibal,'- - Missouri, writing
under 4ate of August 28, 1910, ha thlto say about this great medicine; "I
have recently used for the first time
Foley' Honey and Tar Cough medicine.
To.eay that I am pleased with It doe
not half express my, fellnas. It is bv
far the best I ever used. I hadcorpn
iraeiea a oaa cow and sa nearly aick
in bed, having- - a terrible headache as
well as a cojgH 8nd was Iheatened Tirithpneumonia. I used but one bottle ofyour Foley's' Honey and Tar and was
completely cured. It beat all the rem-edie- a

I ever used and I have used many
different kinds.'- Skldmore Drug Co.
Main store. 151 Tbird st; branch store,
Morrison snd West Park st WoodardClark Drug Co. , -

James Bradeh of Portland Js
Mortally Injured When Load

of Lumber Falls in Him;

(Spectal Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
Atorla, Or., Octi 15.-rW- hlle dxtving

on a load of lumber from Warrenton to
Merryweather yesterday, James Bra den
was accidentally killed. He had almost
reached hi destination when the wagon
was overturned, burying him beneath
the load. He was extracted a quickly
as possible, but died shortly afterward.
His sknll was crushed. He was a resi-
dent, of Portland and, had been visiting
hia aon, f, B. Hranen, who has a- - lease
on the Adair farm, and was helping

y cat m - vl, agn nuva ica v c a w iuvr ailU
several children.'

Coron-- GUhnugh .ipalred Into the
clrcumststhce surrounding the'death and
decided, that an" inquest would be un-
necessary, s the fact did not suggest
other than, a purely accidental death.

The ' body wa shipped to Portland
last evening and the funeral will be
held there. .. ''.'r

o.yyicns
E WITH GUESTS

Otto H. Kahn', & prominent New York-
er and director and member of the O.
R. & N. eicecutlve board, arrived in the
city last night'with a party of promN
nent business men and capitalists as
his guests. Mr. Kahn and party are
traveling: in a private car. -

This morning General Manager J. P.
O'Brien, of the O. R, & N., took the
visitor in automobiles and showed thenvf
thA titv ' Thl .fttrnnin thttv .ra: .n.
train, and at one of tha up-riv- point
they will board the company' steamer
Harvest Queen to take the river rout
returning. xne steamer was.sent up the
river early this morning to be on time
when the special train which left here
at 2 this afternoon arrives.
" The party expressed ' themselves" a
tmmenaely pleased with Portlandand
its progressive appearance. They took
luncheon at the Arlington club after
an invigorating and interesting auto-
mobile trip.

j The party Is on a tour of the entire
; country "and will leave for California
j this evening. The guests of Mr. Kahn
jare: A. W. Krcch. H. R. Wlnthrop, F.
B. Keech, W. Whitehouse, L. F. Loree.
I. Fraenkel, M. Erdman and F. O. Rose,
of New York, and Ernst Kahn. of Paris.

ASTHMATIC SUBJECT .

HASTENS OWN DEATH
. in,, --,.... . , ....

(Csltrd Pr( Leanmt W!r.l
Seattle, Oct. 16. Kneel jng beside a

bed in a hotel with an empty chloro-
form phial nearby, the body of William
K. Jackson, a wealthy visitor from San
Diego, Cal., was found today. The po-
lice first thought, Jeckaon had com-
mutes suicide, 'but an examination
show that he died of asthmatic heart
failure. He Jiad exidently tried chlo-
roform In an attempt to relieve the at
tack.

Jackson was here with the Intention
of buying a 830,000 building.

v Suit to Collect 91400.
fVancouver, Wash., Oct. 15. Suit wa

filed in superior court yesterday by
Robert Shelly vs, Charlea E. Bennett
and Nellie Bennett., his wife, for the
collection of 81400 with Interest amount
ing to 42 accrued on September 28,
1910. The allegation made in the com
plaint i that on March 28, 1910, defend
ant delivered twonote to the plaint-
iff, one for 1500, the trther for 1900. due
in one and three years, with intereat
at the rat of six per cent, payable
semi-annuall- y, a mortgage wa given
on 24 acre of land in Clarke county
aa eecurlty on the notes. The intereat,
amounting to $42, due September 28,
1910, In accordance with an agreement
to make eml-annu- al payment, ha not
been paid. Buit la brought
on tna ground of nt

Laborers' Bodies Under Bridge.
"J (tJnlted Pre UtwA Wli.aannuiny.. omft..Oc- t- if The bodlea

of five men were found today under
Sandusky bay bridge. The mT were
laoorera worKing on the bridge.. TheV

Iwere employed, on the night hifL an
are supposea 10 nave been killed om
urne oeiore aayngnt

Afof

not

5:35 p. m.,1.8 feet

rail Hiver Readings.
(8 a. m.. 120th meridian time.)

STATIONS.

tr
P

Lewis ton . 24 1.2 0.1
Rlparia . . . 30
Umatilla . . 25 V.3
Harrlsburg 7
Albany . . . 20 1.1 0.1
Salem . . 20 0.1

37 0.9 -- 0.7 0
Portland . . IS 2.2 0.4 0

River Forecast The Willamette' riv
er at Portland will remain nearly sta-
tionary for the next two days.

MODERN SYSTEM

HANDLING YOUR MAIL

, Tomorrow will see the first distribu-
tion of Sunday mall in Portland under
the modern eystem used in most citie.
It won't be necessary hereafter to stand
out in the rain waiting for your mail to
be handed out by a clerk In a rear door
of the poet office. . Tomorrow morning
the Sixth etreet doors will be open and
those who desire their mail can go Into
the post office, find out who their car-
rier is and what window he is t, and
get Jt from him. Many people know
their own letter carriers. Most of
those who don't will only need to be
shown once or twice, In tha opinion of
Postmaster Merrick, whereupon it will
be a comparatively eaay matter to go
to the same window each Sunday roornr1.. . ... n

Desirable aa the improvement would
""J" ?r ". " 11 V Df.en
CUBLUIIl in II1UBL C RH. Mr MAmiir
wasn't able to effect Without meet?

It Is ex- -

peated It will pro'e a great convenience
to the public, however.

Tho number of representative In con
gress who have failed of renominatlon
this year I laraer than at nv tlma

I since the memorable disaster to tha Re
publicans after the passage of the Mc- -

But M01WIY---ttiaV- s the day
to buy your new fall suit men's or
women's---an- d, LINCOLN'S is the
place---44- 9 Washington rstreet is the
address,

- v ' - ' - -
'j- x." 'X- ' :" '".' .:.'" i s y-- ' t.!l r

' New fall suits that would have been
marked $17.50 to $50 in September are to sell
at $12.55 to $31.65; because we are so late in

opening our store.

So don't buy Monday!
MMMBsSBMMBBMNMBiasM f v

And don't forget the unusual departure---yo- u

can buy your new fall suit here at less than

?nv other 1,.1 IL-i-
'i

i-In-

!Ir
?ai?'in ome'oppo.ltion

It
restor;

ing bair growth and hair health. It Is
not greasy and will not gum the aeaip
or haJr or cause permanent etaln. It is
as pleasant to vo as pure cold water.

Our faith in. Ranall "93" Hair Tonic
! ,v,. ..v . . ..
on our posltlra guarantee that your
motley will be cheerfully refunded with- -
cut anewtion or nulbble'lf it doe not df

regular cash store prices andKlniey tariff bill in 1890.. To date,
erpy lour "acore 'rnemberaOhe"'"present paying for it and.no extra(charge for credit!congress hav railed e renomi-

natlon. " " " :

More than two miles of ilk frequent-
ly taken from a 'single cocoon.

at we, claim. Certainly we can off
n stronger argument It come in
two les, prices CO cents and li.00. er

you can obtain it only at The
Owl Drug Co., Inc., cor. 7th and Wash-W- i

tre"
. h - . . . . f


